Zinc oxide is t he standard substance sp ecified for calibra tin g the h eat-of-solu t ion calorimeters used in d etermining t he heat of h ydration of portla nd cement in several American and foreign cement sp ecification s. Th e heats of solution of zinc oxide samples from differ ent so urces and after different heat treatments have been determined in thc standard mix t ure of nitric and h ydrofluoric acids. It is co ncluded that the value given in the specifications is low, t hat heat treatment in the r ange 310 to 950 °0 is not critical, that sm all variations in t he ZnO/acid weight ratio are withou t significan ce, and that analytical-reagent zinc oxide from various sources may safely be used . The m ean value obtained for the heats of so lu tion of zinc oxide from twelv e sources d etermined in t ripli cate in 1.00IIN03,0.284IIF,26.38JI 20 at a ZnO/acid weig ht ratio of 7/ 425 at 25 °0 was 257 .82 cal/g with a standard error of 0.015 cal/g. The t hermochemical calori e of 4.1840 joules is used . T he temperature coe ffi cient based on le:1st-square fitting to 16 data points o btained in an earli er st udy was -0.087 cal/g-deg, with a co mpu ted sta ndard error of 0.013 cal/g-deg. The co r responding valu es for h eat of solu t ion and temperature coefficie nt give n in t he specifications a re 256.6 cal/g a nd -0.1 cal/g-deg, resp ectively.
Introduction
. Seve~'al sp ecificaLiol1s [1, 2, 3]1 r equirc L h c use of zmc oXIde as the st an chtrd s ubsLan ce for calibrating the hea t-of-solution calorimeters by wllich t he heat of hy dration of portland ce men t is determined. For t his purpose the h eat of soluLion o[ ZnO h as been d etermined [4, 5] in the mix Lure o[ niLric and h y drofluoric acids used in measuring the h eats of solu tion of cements and cement pasLes. Roth and Chan [6] and Peppler and N eWIlHtn [7] h ave also d etermin ed the h eat of solution. or zinc oxide in hydrochloric acid.
T~e heat of solution of ZnO in the nitric-hy drofluonc acid mixture was given by Stenzel and :Monis [4] as 256 .1 cn.l/g without referen ce to th e LemperaLure of reaction , although i t is b elieved that Llte nnal temperature of their calorimeter was 31. 5 °C [8, p . 589] . Th ey calibrated th eir calorimeter electrically bu t did not define their calorie. It is b elieved that tbe calorie of 4.1833 international joules was used . Elsewhere throughout this p aper the defined thermoch emical crdorie of 4.1840 joules (4 .1833 international joules) is used .
Shartsis and Newman [5] determin ed the iso th ermal h eat of solution of ZnO over the temperature ra,nge 20 to 35°C and r eported a Lempera,ture coefficient of -0.1 cal/g-deg. Newman [9] made a few m easurements at two ZnO/acid raLios and r eported a relationship b eLween h eaL of solu Lioll and sflmple weigh t. No oLher independ en t clelerlllinaLiOIlS of t he hea t of solu tion of zinc oxide in nitric-h y drofluoric acid h ave b een fo und, other authors h avin g accepted the sp ecification value or 256 .6 cal/g at 25°C [J , 5] .
R ecently th o American Society for Tcs Lin g M aterials has directed attention to the improvement of the simple vacuum-flask: cem ent calol'imeLer by the usc of an isoL henllal jacke t < md by oLher m eans. In the course of tests, n ew m easurem enLs of the heat of soluLion of ZnO were m ade by the author and are reported below. Sin ce these values differ ed from Lhe publish ed m easurem ents, the original data from t his laboraLol'Y [5 , 9] were re-examined , and Lhose h ealS of soluLion wcre rccalculatcd , u sing in so far as possible th e cU.lTenL m eth od of determinin g the con ec Led Lell1peraLure ri se o[ Lhe calorimeter. In lhe currcnt procedurc, bridge-dial corrections arc used , and Lhe timc-resisLan ce (temp era Lure) values used in cornputation arc Laken from large-scale smooLh curves drawn Lhrougll Lile observed values. The bridge corrcctions were no t determin ed in the carlier work and were HOt available for th e rccalculaLion. The calibration experim enLs on which this C<Ll'licr work was based were also recalculated, and t hc revised en el'gyeq uivalcnt values obtained wer e used in t he co mputations.
Before an individual lot of ZnO is uscd in a series of calibration experim ents, it is sintered by h eatin g for one hour at 950°C to r educe the surface [1 , 2] and ground, t ediously, by h and, to p ass a No. 100 sieve. During this grindin g, moisLure which must b e removed is gained from lhe atmosphere, and a second heating is required . lleasurem en ts were made of the h eats of solu Lion o[ samples of zinc oxide which had not been ground and r eh eated , but which had simply b een h eated for 2 hI' to various temperatures and introduced in to t h e calorimeter after cooling in a d esiccator over magnesium p erchlorate and weighing.
In this invesLigation of the h eat of soluLion o[ zinc oxide in a nitric-hy drofluoric acid mixture of a single composition, t he effects of a num b el' of variables were considered . On single lots of zin c oxide, the effects of varyin g the temperature of heatin g, the time of heating at 950°C, and the ZnO /acid weigh t ratio, and of differen t batches of 2.00 N niLric fl,cid were examined . The h eats of solution of r.inc oxide lo ts from widely sep arated sources were measured . As a check on the calorimeter assembly and operation, the heat of solution of K Cl in water was determined for comparison with published values.
Materials, Apparatus, and Procedure
Three 50-liter b atches of 2.00 N nitric acid were prepared at different times and stor ed in a 50-liter polyethylen e bottle while b eing used. The acid was standardized volumetrically against N aOH solution and potassium acid phthalate (NBS Standard Sample No . 84b).
T welve different lots of zinc oxide were u sed, seven from the United States, two each , by different m anufacturers, from England and Germany , and one from Japan. One, from the United States, the only sample no t of reagent grade, was the Rubber R eserve Standard for the compounding of rubber. Two others, NBS Standard Sam ple 370A and one int ended for t he NBS Standard Sample 370B bu t rejected on the basis of compounding tests, were also manufactured for the test compounding of rubber. Both were of analytical-reagent grade. All the others were reagent-grade ch emicals in th e country of their origin, and ar e th ere used to calibrate cement calorime tel's.
The composition and proper ties of sample 370A were as follows, as given by the manufacturer at the time of its establishmen t as a standardmfl,terial for the compounding of rubber: This material pfl,ssed the American Chemical Society specification tests for material insoluble in sulfuric acid «0. 010 % ), alkalinity, chlorides « 0.001 % ), and nitrfl,tes « 0.003% ). The specific surface of the original material as determined by nitrogen adsorp tion was 3.3 m 2 /g. After sin terin g for 1 hI' at 950 D C and grinding to pass a N o. 100 sieve, the surface determined by ni trogen adsorp tion in this laboratory was 1.7 m 2 /g. About a third of the heat-of-solution measurements, n amely t hose concerned with the effect of different h eating temperatures and part of those made with differing sample weights, was made on one lot of zinc oxide. The remaining measurements were made, generally in sets of four replicate determinations, on the various lo ts of zinc oA'lde subjected to t he standard treatment of heating and grinding A single lot which had been heated for 17 hI', instead of 1 hI', at 950 D C was also tested .
Analytical-reagent po tassium chloride was recrystallized twice, dried at 200 DC, and p assed through a No. 30 sieve. Its heat of solution in distilled water was determined at a nominal H 20 /K Cl molar ratio of 1,500.
An improved platinwn calorimeter reaction vessel, described elsewhere [10] , was used in the isothermal jacket of the calorimeter described in earlier p ap ers, [11, 12] . The calorimeter fluid Wfl,S 14 ml of 48-percent HF solution and enough 2.00 N HN03 to make a total ch arge of 740.00 g. The calorimeter was operated in a 30-liter water bath at 25.4 DC (25.0 DC in th e later work) controlled to ± 0.002 DC during a determination. The water b ath and the instrwllents were in a constant temperature room generally controlled at 25.5 ± 0.5 00. The temperature measurements were made using a platinum resistance thermometer in a platinum envelope. A G-1 ~i[ ueller bridge was used with a type HS galvanometer with an 8-m light beam. Measured resistances were recorded to 10 j.tohms, corresponding to a galvanometer scale deflection of 1 mm. At small rates of temp erature change the sensitivity was doubled by r eversing th e bridge current. A current of 8 ma was used, corresponding to 4 ma in the resistance t hermom eter. The effect of this cunent on the th ermometer resistance was quite apparent-" and the measurements were generally mad e not less th an no sec after the bridge current was turned on, in order to allow the t h ermometer resistance to attain its steady-state value. The scale zero was determined after each 2-min temperature reading, either by switching off or by r eversing th e bridge current.
The bridge was calibrated in place just b efor e the h eat-of-solution measu rem ents were b egun. The K -2 potentiometer, the standard cell, sta, ndard resistance, and volt box used in m easuring the electrical-energy input were calibrated by the Electricity Division of th e National Bureau of Standards. For t h e early calibrations (see table 1), t h e electrical heating of the calorimeter was timed automatically on a chronograph paced by the standard seconds signal of the N BS. IVhen the chronograph was used, electri cal h eating times were about 9 min, and the total error in measuring the tape was probably no larger than ± 0.03 sec. Most of the calibrations, however, were made b y turning the current on and off by means of a relay activated by the seconds signal. Oscilloscopic measurements showed a net correction of -7 msec to the nominfl,l time indicated by th e individual seconds pulses which turned on and turned off the calorimeter heating current. The calorimeter was operated as nearly as possible b etween t he same two temperatures in all exp erim en ts with a given weight of zinc oxide, and was generally calibrated b etween t h ese temperatures also, usually b eginning and ending within 0.02 deg 0 of t he two selected temperatures. The final temperature was generally within a Jew hundredths of a degree 0 of the b ath temper ature. Thrcc 50-litcr b atchcs of 2.00 N HNO:1 wcrc used . With acid fron1. t he first (acid A) batch , thc calol'imeter was calibrated usin g the chronograp h, witll the seco nd (acid B ) and thi rd (acid 0), usin g t hc relay. For use wi t h acid 0, the calorimctcr was calibrated three timcs over five co nsccutive I-deg temperaturc rises from 20 to 25 °0, usin g t he {i.nal rating p eriod for one in crcment as th c initial r atin g p eriod fo r t hc nex t. Tb o least-squares lincar cqu a Lio n relating the obscrved energy cquivalcnt to thc average ealOl'imeter temperature as indicated by thc resista nce thermometer was calculatcd from t h e 15 points obtain ed. Sin ce all beat-of-solution dctcrminations ended n ear t he bath tcmpcraturc, differe nt averagc temperaturcs were obtained with difl'crent weigh t samples, and t he equation was used to calculate t he ener gy equivalen t to be uscd. By this proced urc otherwisc ncccssm',r large diffcrcnces in either electrical-heating rates or timcs werc not involved in the comparison of heats of solutio n of diiIercnt weight samples o[ zinc oxide.
Thc cnergy equivalent was dctermincd with t he calorimeter contain ing only t he mixed acids. The sample when added was at a tempcrature near to the final calorimeter temper ature, and th c heat it carried into the calorimeter was accounted for by t he hcat capacity of the sample and thc small tem p erature difference involved. This procedure is equivalcnt to th e use of the heat capacity of the reactants in calculating the h eat of r caction. The resul t, thcrefore, is t he isothermal h eat of reaction (solution) at thc fi nal tem perf1ture o[ the calorimeter.
The t emperaturcs at thc beginning, middle, and end of t he two 20-min rating period s of' cach calorimetric detel'minl1tion wcrc obtaincd from smooth deviation curves drawn t hrough the recorded data plotted at a scalo o[ 1.5rnm= 10 /lohrns. Exp erimental periods [13, p . 38 ] of 20 min were used for h eat-of-solution experiments, and p eriods of 20 to 30 min were used fo r calibration experiments. The corrected temperature rise in ohms was calculated using the Second Geophysical Laboratory Meth od described by White [13, p . 42] .
T he tempcraturc of t hc i ntcrior of t he balancc was taken as the te rnp era,turc of t he sample at the time or i ts introduction into t hc calorimeter through a runncl. T ests showed that a t hcn l1omctor in Ul(' balancc casc and onc immersed in t he s1l111pleinrlica-ted cssentially t he SfUll C temperaturc. Thc s pccitlC' hcat of ZnO was takcn as 0.12 cal/g-deg (14] , n,nd t ir e cOlTcction for thc sensi blc heat ca,rricd into t he calorimctcr with thc sam pic avcraged -0.051 cal/g. E xtreme valucs o[ -0.1 27 and + 0.046 clli/g wcrl' obtai ned with tbe exception or sevc n ynlues ntnging from -0.138 to -0.2tl9 cal/g rcachcd durin g two brief periods in July whcn tire ,til' co nditioner was not opcrating properly.
Heats or soluLion rccorded in th is paper are ('01'-rcctcd to 25.0 °0 hom Lhe final calorirncter tcmpcrature, usi ng -0.09 ami -0.48 c1tl/g-cleg for the tempcraturc coefficicn ts of t he hcals or solution or ZnO and KOl [18] , respcctively. The mcasurements of' the eiIect of tempcraturc of hcating 011 tlle heat of solution or ZnO were mad e at the ratc or Lwo mcasurcments per day in a scries SUell tllf1t each treatmcnt was m Ct1sured oncc in the mornin g and once in t he afternoon, but not twice on Lbc same clay. T h c scries was l hcn repcatcd. The various stl1nclard-treated samples were m casurcd at the ratc of four a clay, programed so t hat llone was measured twice on the same day or t wicc at the slime (2-hr) period during thc day.
. Results and Discussions

New Data a . C alibrations
Thc clcctrical calibrations made in this work arc r eported in table 1. 2 For these various calibrations, the applied voltage was adjusted so that each rise was generally accomplished by heating times of 9 to 13 min. The heating rates for calibrations with acid varied by a factor of about four, as did the temperature intervals over which the calibrations were made. No effect of heating rate on the energy equivalent was evident which could b e separated from effects of different acid batches or from the increase of energy equivalent with average temperature. A perceptible effect of heating rate would be expected if systematic error were present in the electrical heating. As a further check, the calorimeter, charged with 740.00 g of water, was calibrated over a 1-deg temperature interval ending near the bath telnperature at two heating rates differing by a factor of about four, see . .
;;
-0.10 ,.
<oJ o -0 .10 determining the heat of solution of KCl, the calorimeter was calibrated for a temperature rise of about 0.15 °C at heating rates of about one-half and onequarter of the smaller of the two rates used for the 1-deg experiments. These data are also given in The results of the measurements of the heat of solution of recrystallized potassium chloride in water are given in table 2. Results obtained for a different lot of reagent, not recrystallized, are also given. The average values for the recrystallized salt are larger than the tentative "best" value of LlH:= 4115 cal/mole recently r eported [19] . The results of the measurements of the h eats of solution of 9-g samples or zine oxid e A heated for 2 hI' at 150, 310,660, and 950 0 C are given in table 3. These samples do not show the reduction in heat of solution with increased temperature of h eating found -I 
___ _____ _________ ------------
. by Roth and Ch all [6] with hydro chloric acid. These investigators heated their samples for 4 hr. It may b e t h itt 2 hI', ftlthough twice the "standard" h eatin g tim e, is not lon g enough to affect the heat of solu tion significitntly . Note, however, th e results in table 6 for lo t H showin g t hat 17 hI' ftt 950 DC h ad no ftppreciitble effect. The vftlues in table 3 ar e cftlculated on Lh e basis of th e actual weig ht of Lh e zin c oxid e a fter Lhe heat treittment. Table 4 gives the calculated r esidual loss on ignition o( each sftmple, i. e., the percentage t bat would be lost if the sample wer e thereitILer h eated itt 950 DC. T able 5 gives the heats o( solution from table 3, rccitleula ted on t he 950 DC ignited basis. These r ecalculated data show a slight deC'reitse in h eat of solution with incrCftse of temperatm e of heating. The decrease, h owever , is no t significan t. On the basis of the data in tables 3 and 5, i t is con cluded that for calibration o( the ce ment calorimeter the tem perature of h6f'.ting of the zinc oxide is not critical, providing it is 31 0 DC or more and not over 950 DC .
------------
In performin g an ana,lysis of varian ce on da,ta from table 3, it was found tha,t temp em ture, test series, a,nd their interaction a,r e significant at the 5-percent probability level. However , if the 150 DC data are omitted, none of these factor s or in teraction are significant at the 5-percent probabili ty level, and the 12 values yield an average of 257.28 citl/g with a standard error of 0.059 cal/g. D ata from table 5 were similarly treated, and it WitS found t hat none of t he m ain factors or in teraction are significan t at t he 5-percent probability level. Th e 16 values yield an a verage of 257.30 cal/g with a stftndard error of 0.050 cal/g. N ote that all m eftsurements to determine the effect of temperature of hea tin g for 2 hI' were performed with 9-g samples of zinc oxide lot A in calorimeter itcid bittch A.
T able 6 gives a summary of all the m easurem ents of the h eats of' solution of differen t lots of zin c oxide subj ected to the standard treatm ent of h eating 1 hI' at 950 D C, grinding to pa,ss a No. 100 sieve, and reheating for 5 min at 950 DC. Th e vfLlu es in this table ar e significantly high er than those previously reported for zinc oxide [4, 5, 9] , excep t those for lo t D 
257.83 028 which was not reagent grade. The data for the 12-g samples, the propel' sample weight to give the correct ZnO /acid ratio in 740.00 g of acid, were subjected to analysis of variance. It was found that the first determination each day gave a significantly high m ean value. The mean value of th ese 12 measurements was 257.92 cal/g with a standard error of 0.033 cal/g. Lot D was no t included in the analysis. The analysis was repeated excluding the first determin ation each day, and there were found no significant differences among Lhe 12 samples and no significant variation with time of day. The mean value for the 12 samples measured in triplicate was 257.82 cal/g at 25°C wiLh a standard error of 0.015 cal/g. TIle 0.10-cal/g higher average value found for the first sample each day may have been due to inadequate cooling in the desiccator, since this sample was usuallv cooled for about an hour instead of the two or 11101'e hours for subsequ ent samples. The change in weight during the additional I -hI' storage in the desiccator was about 0.01 percent, one quarter of the percentage change in the h eat of solution. Parker and Nurse [17] , desicca ting with CaCh, found a somewhat larger change in weight. Included in the data in table 6 are heats of solution obtained with different weights of sample. Figure 2 shows these data, including all determinations. The individual points in this figure are the mean values from table 6. The vertical lines show the total spread of all determinations at a given weight, 48 determinations in the case of the twelve 12-g samples plotted together. T h e progressively poorer precision as the sample size decreases is apptlrent in th e figure if a comparison is made between the spread for the fo ur determ inations for zinc oxide D and the spread foun d for the till'ee or four determinations each for the 1.5-and 0.2-g samples of lot B. Also plotted in figure 2 are the recalculated small-sample values given by N eWlllan [9] . These overlap the values obtained for zinc oxide B in the presen t series. Because of the low precision for small samples, little confidence can be placed in the apparent in crease in heat of solution with sample weight shown in this part of the figure. Except for zinc oxid e lot B , however, there is a sign ificant differen ce in the results for 9-g and 12-g samples. Zinc oxide lots E and F were h eated and ground aL different times from the same source. For the sam e weight of sample there is no difference between E and F either in the same or in differeD t acids. The increases in heat of solution b etween 9-g and 12-g sam ples for E and F arc significan t, however, although not as large as found for lot A. The average difference in heat of solution between 9-and 12-g samples is about 0.28 eal/g 2 , and an effect of this magnitude should be considered when examining differences in the h eats of solution of zinc oxide samples in this weight r ange. that th ey may have been overca utio us, particul arly if the lat'ter alJ'thors' valu es were at 3 l. 5 DC as plotted in figure 3 . The data shown i n this figure indicate that the valu e 256.6 cal/g at 25 °C is prob ably low.
C ompa rison of Results
T he m ean value for the heat of solution of zinc oxide obtained in this work is about half a percent higher th an the sp ecificatior: value. Jf t here is .a sys tematic calibration error lJ1 the pres en t work It has not been appar ent, al though the h eat of solu tIOn fo und for potassium chloride is a quar ter of a percent O1'eater th an the tentative "best" v,llue . T his difference however is not stati sticnJly significan t.
The energy equival~nt for the calorim eter containin g: acid A is 0.12 percen t less t h an the values obtam ed for the other two batches, a differe nce the cause [or which is not known. The heat of solu tion of the 9-g samples of zinc oxide It (t<~bl e 6~ in t his acid was 257 . but table 3 shows t hat diiIerences ill te mp era,ture or heatin g are not critical, while th e l"C'sulLs ror lot H agreed wit h the others in table 6 although it was heflt ed for 17 h1" instead of 1 hI' bcf"ore gri nding. 1Ltking the ("ompm'ison, Lhe s'lm ples of z in c oxide lot ~ hea~ed 2 Ill' ,Lt 950 DC (table 3) had an average hea t 01 solutlon in acid A of 257.25 ± 0.073 cHl/g, while after tile stand < L1' cl t1'e,ttl11 ell t i Ls Jwa t of solution i utlte same acid was 257.37 ± 0.044 c al/g (tabh' 6). This differen ce also is not signifintnt, although Lhe cfTe~t of chan a'in o' both Lhe heat treatment and the aCid is significa~t at the 5-percent probability level. cal/g. Sample D, however, was n?t of. rea gent.gmcle and behaved diffen·ntly on heatm g III thfit I t did not shrink in the crucible, but r emained a fine fluffy powder that could not b e passed tlu'ough a No. 100 sie ve by shaki ng alon e. COl'1'espondence with a manufacturer h,LS indicated that reagent zinc oxide made by the sa me pl~ocess used toda:y was well established on the Jllfuket 1\1 1933 and avmhtble to Stenzel and Monis. Thus it appears that there has probably been no substantial ?hang~ in the pm i ty or J01"111 of t h.e reagen t-~rade Zll1C OXIde used.
Stenzel and Morns do not give the final temperatme of their calorimeter, but Biddle and Kelley [8] , whose pro cedures the former authors were presUlnably following, operated their calorimeter en ding at abo ut l.5 deg above th e bath temperatUl"~. Sten.zel and Morris also do not state the quantIty of ZinC oxide used in their calorimeter , bu t in accordan ce with t he usual procedure, i t wo uld have be:11 an amount causing abou t t h e same temperature nse as a 6-g cemen t sample. On this basis, a sample of about 13-g of ZnO would have been used in 1222.5 g of acid, and a final t emperature of about 31.5 °C would have been reach ed. If the average heat of solution for their lots of zinc oxide No . 1 and No.2, 256.65 cal/g, is correc ted to 25°C usin g the t emperature coefficient 0.09 cal/g-deg from figure I , and the value thus obtained is corrected from the ZnO/acid weight ratio of 13/1222.5 to 7/425 by the average differ ence found from figure 3, a heat of solution of 257.6 cal/g is obtained. This value is in n lasonable agreement with t hat found in the present work. The r esults obtained by Shartsis and Newm an wer e less precise than those obtain ed either by Stenz",} and Morris or in t h e present work, and t he r ecalculated 25°C value of 257.2 cal/g obtained from their work is essentially in agreement also.
Conclusions
Measurements have shown no significant differen ce b etween th e heats of solution of h eat-treated r eagent zinc oxide from widdy differin g sources. As a consequence, heat-of-solution calorimeters calibrated with this substance in different laboratories, and even in differen t coun trics, should not b e in disagr eement b ecau se of differences in t h e calibrating standard. Accordingly, any differ ences found in portlan d-cemcn t h eat-of -hydra tion measuremen ts between laborat ories anywhere in the world arc likcly to be due to differ ences in sample-handling tcchniques b etween different laboratories or b etween differ ent operators.
The h eat of solution of 256.6 cal/g at 25°C assigned to "standard" h eat-treated zinc oxide by various cement sp ecifications appears to b e about half a percent low. Consequently, t h e heats of hydration measured wi th calorimeters calibrated with ZnO ar c also low by the same percentage. Since the coefficient of variation for h eats of hydration is likely to b e substantially larger than 2 p ercent, t his half-percent diffcr ence is not serious. Howcver , heats of solution deterrnined in electrically calibrated and in zinc oxide calibrated calorimeters will disagr ee, and this disagr eement may cause concern.
The h eat of solution of zinc oxide in nitric-hydrofluoric acids appears to be affected only slightly by h eatino' th e ZnO at temper atures between 310 and 950 °C~ slight decreases it~ th.e h eat ?f so]uti?n (w~en calculated to t he 950°C Igm ted wmght) bemg offset by slight decreases in the con t~n t of . resi~lu~l volatile material as t h e temperature of heatlllg I S mcreased. Conseq uently small changes in t he temperature or time of h eatin g of t he zinc oxide will be without significant effect on the calculated h eat capacity of cem ent calorim eters.
Small cha nges in t he ZnO/acid weight ratio from the sp ecification value of 7/425 are without significant effect from the standpoint of cem ent calorimetry, but changes as large as 25 p ercent from this ratio should b e avoided.
The I-hr heating of zinc oxide at 950°C and its subsequen t grinding and reheating can b e eliminated from the sp ecification. . It would suffice t o require only a 2-hr h eatin g of the calorimeter sample with subsequent cooling in a desiccator for 2 hr over m agnesium per chlorate and weighing before introduction into t he calorimeter.
The heat of solution of standard-heat-treated analytical-reagent-grade zinc oxide at 25°C in HN0 3 , 0.28HF,26.4H20 (8. 0 ml 48% HF + 2.00N H N 0 3 to total 425.0 g) at a ZnO/acid weight ratio of 7/425 was measured as 257 .82 cal/g, with a standard error of 0.015 cal/g. The temperature coefficien t of this r eaction is -0.087 cal/g-deg C, with a standard error of 0.013 cal/g-deg C. Independent measurement of these values by others would b e desirable.
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